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Shrl Bhagwat Jha Azad: Since 
Phizo has acquired the citizenship of 
the United Kingdom what locus standi 
has he .to roam about in western 
countries and speak about Nagaland? 

Shrl S. C. Jamlr: He has nO autho-
rity on. behalf' crt the Nagas because 
he is now a British citizen. 

Shrl Dajl: 'In view of the fact 
that Phizo is carrying on anti-Indian 
propaganda have we taken some posi-
tive steps to make our feelings known 
to the Governments of the United 
Kingdom and the United States and 
see that they prev('nt him from using 
their country for this purpose? 

Shri S. C. Jamir: We have alreadY 
made our feelings known to them. 

Shri Dati: Somethnig more positive 
than feelings. 

Mr. Speaker: If feelings are posi-
tive or not, that is a matter of opinion. 

IShr! S. M. Banerlee: The .hon. 
Prime Minister stated that there was 
a warr~nt pending against Phizo. 
What steps are being taken to see 
that he is handed over to us and 
arrested? 

Shri Jawaharlal Nehru: No steps 
are being taken in regard to that. 

:Shrl Basumatari: May I know 
whether the attention of the Govern-
ment has been drawn to reports that 
four Naga rebels went to ·the U.N.O.? 

Shri S. C. Jamlr: Except the news-
paper reports, we have no informa-
tion. 

Concentration of Pak. Troops 011 
N. Bengal Border 

+ r Shrl Prakash Vir Shastri: I Shrl P. R. Chakraverii: 
Shrl Bhakt Darshan: 

I Shrl P. Venkatasubbalah: 
I Shrl Raghunath Singh: 

·404. ~ Shri Trldib Kumar 
I Chaudhurl: 
I Shr! Yashpal Singh: 
I Shrl Hlmatsingka: 
I Shri D. C. Sharma: 
l Shrl Sarkar Murmu: 

Will the Prime Minister be pleaSed 
to state: 

(a) whether there has been concen-
tration of Pak. troops around and 
~lose to the Indian villa ges in north 
Bengal-Banagram, Durrerjote, Naya-
basti, Daikhan and Bawanpur; 

(b) whether Pakistan Government 
have set up observation posts and 
have dug trenches thereby converting 
areas contiguous to Indian borders 
into a war-field; and 

(c) if so. whether Government have 
given diplomatic warning to the Pak-
istan Government to brin.~! home . to 
them the consequential dangers to 
peace? 

The Deputy Minister In the MinIs-
try of External Affairs (Shrl Dlnesh 
Singh): (a) and (b). Reports about 
the deployment of additirmal cryntin-
gents of East Pakistan Rifles in the 
border areas in R'ngnur and Dinajpur 
dIstricts in East Pakistan. contiguous 
to Jalnai'111ri and Coach-Behar dis-
tricts of West Ben",a', have been re-
~eived. Renorts about Rome trenches 
being dug in some viTIat:('s adioining 
Natwari-Nawahf'an;. opnosite PS Kot-
waH District Jalpaiguri, have also 
heen recf>ived. 

(c) West Bengal Gnvernment have 
protested to East Paki,tan Govern-
ment about concentratlon of F.ast 
Pakist,n Rifles in Daikhata and Nat-
wari-Nawnhgani arE'as. The Deputy 
High Commissioner of Tndia nt Dacca 
has also lncigprl R prntp.st with the 
Governmpnt of F.1St Paki,tan ahout 
the en"roachment madl' by the F.ast 
Pakistan Riflps nprsonnel on Indian 
territory at Daikhata and nhout the 
concentration of Pakist"nl forces !n 
th" ar"a. ThP Wpst. Hpn!'al Govern-
mpnt lnrl!'''rI thpir protp"t on the 9th 
JlIlv while the Deputv Hi!!~ Comml,-
sioner nortpsted on the 19th July 
Th,..,..,. h~c: hp.pf1 no r,-.n'v tn f'iihf'T of 
thps~ nrntps! Notes, from the Govern-
ment of Pakistan. 

~r JIII'\'m m mro : R f::n-~
'l"lfT il-ffi ~ ~~r.m'ITi'lT"! ~~)T 
~ ~17'ff~ ~'h:rrnT q" ~m f", "''''' ~R 
~r;;fr ~ 'l"r ~t I<'~.f it. '.ffl7 if ~nrr 
~, ~;,r ~fil'" "l+rT<r ";:rnr orr. m ~ 
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J/r<: ihTfm itt ~T ~ I CfT lfllT ~. -mrr 
ij'if;'fT R fif; glIT;:T ~r<: ~ ~~ 
~ ~of{','I'f""~'li ~ ~';: 'fllT ;'<:11: .m-
it ijl1l"U ij'<:'PH ~~c: ~ ? 

~T ft~ ~ : ~T ifT, ~T (f;:q; 

ij' ~l ~w, 'iiI' oTT ~T ~, ~ ~~
-;rifif; ~ I 

~T ~ ~ : 'tlfT '4. -m"l ij'~ 
~ fif; ~~ iini;: <r>:: ;;tm", ~f;;rn if;T ~d

.ifT1l' ~ llT ~<1 ~ 'liT f11<'ftnT ifil 
~cr.;rn:r ~ ? ~'t<: qtiT '1ft 5l~ if;T mr ~ 
f~ ~;:if;T;: 'flIT if;<: ~ ~ ? 

~Tfm~: ,.fm'4·::r ~~ ~ it; 
Z'l"!<: it iil"Q"fl7IT, ~T 'liT ~mfvm {f<:if;!<: 

'liT Q;:q; 11 9:u ~~ ~ I 

~I\t ~ : %T <r>:: :!f<1ij' if;T 

~If ~ l,T fq<1~ if;T ? 

'li m~ ~: ~ <r>::;;rri;: !f<Hf 
ifil ~.:nIllf ~ I ~T ,.f{ff "liT ~<:Cf q~ 
t, ~ qft;;r ~ i!<'rf ~mT ~ I 

Shrl Tridib Kumar Chaudhuri: Is it 
in the knowledge of the Central Gov-
ernment that the border force in 
West Bengal is entrusted to the West 
Bengal Government Home Depart-
ment and it 'is mainly drawn from the 
irregular service, West Bengal Natio-
nal Volunteer Force, who have no 
lien on any service and who are not a 
regular police force and that there aTe 
no troops anywhere near about the 
border as the Defence Minister stated 
yesterday? 

Mr. Speaker: That answer has 
been given; the border police is there. 

Shrl Jawaharlal Nehru: I do not 
know what the hon. Member says 
about the national volunteer corps. 

Shri Trldlb Kumar Chaudhurl: It 
is the West Bengal National Volun-
teer Force; recently they cleaned up 
the streets of Calcutta. 

Shrl JawaharIaI Nehru: do not 
know; they may be kept round about 
there. Essentially border security is 
the work of the border police lind the 
military, the military keeping in the 
background. 

~T ~ m : ~~. itn '.!f1llTif ~ 
fif;~1 rnf'ffifR 'iiI' ij'M <r>:: ~1 ~ ~ 
'liT ~<ri ~lcft ~crT ~ ~if;! iil"f",ll~t 

ifil<1IT !I~ ~ f'f> <ill 'i'!T;, f~ 1>'1 ~ ~ <rrn 
if;T ~T ~ I ~ij'f~ ~. ;;rr;liff 'i1~ffi ~ 
f'li mm f"l'1T<vr ;f> .m- it ~'r ~(;r ltifi 
~1ffi gm 'fT ;m it f~ IlITfcr ~ 
~ m<: ~rn if;<: ~ ~l'iT ~ mm f"l~· 
<:'ll ij,' m it 'fllT 'f":"I' \3olli ~ ~~ ~ I 

sr1ifTif q;,rT (I'Vf1' ~~~-lI'i'TIf q;,ft 
~ ~m~ ~T (~T \JI",rl!<(OtI(Ot 
;f~) : ~~l1RT if;T<:'ll Cfl lrtT U!l' it 
"'111 iN i'I©, ~ iifft;'f> ~~ (';'Il fOOITT ~ .. 

~T ~o ;(\'0 or.:nff : fq;i< ~ f(iff1J 
itl 

lifT "'''l~<''l'' ~ : ~ ~;rA iI. 
~~-~ ~~ f"l~ ~ crt ~ ~ 'liT 
'fT<'f iiQ"t ~ I ~~ ilf~nt f'f'F<1 ~f ~, 
~f;:qT ~ '1 ,"<I, ~l -rlr:f ~ I ~r iilrff 
~, ~ q<: ~r ~r om!T ~ ~.rr··.li fif; 
;m:f; lim f~.mr ~ t I 

Shrl Jashvant Mehta: In view of 
the fact that Pakistan has resorted to 
all these activities there and dug 
trenches there, may I know what 
steps on our part have been taken to 
create confidence in the people of the 
border area? 

~ ~ : l(~ 01 ~T rrtlT ~ 
f'F~~iJfi'I'Ii~if;<:~~1 

Shrl Jashvant Mehta: To ~re3te 
confidence in the people of the sur-
rounding area, whether any step. 
have been taken by us. 
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~. ~ : l:RI:fl{~r'f'" ~..rT1f 

il'i<: m-r ~lfr ~ q;r ~ ~ ;urm if Q ;m 

~m~? 

'IT ~ f~ Ifillm : ~T~ f~ ~ 
'fiT l[T ~ ~, 'l;fq"'fT <IT ~'fiT ? 
Shri Jashwant Mehta: People are 

perturbed by the activities of the 
Pakistani forces. 

Shri Jawaharlal Nehru: I can quite 
understand some perturbation 'lmong 
the people. So far as defence is con-
cerned, steps are taken by the military 
and the police. How can I talk about 
some people being perturbed and 
some not? One might try to tell them 
not to be perturbed. 

'IT ~«T~ : qt;<m l1<f~li, 

flil 01' ~o l[T tTlIT ~:f'" ~l1l'U ~~ ~ 
'Rirq~'f; O!1lWlT 'fO'{ <'ff ~,oT 'flIT ~ 
IIWT ~ f'f; ~q qrf~f 'l1rd'r<r 
0Flf\'f.f 'f;T <lOT il'i<: ~ ;;rffi ~ m~ 'f;'l11' 
~0fiT litfiiP:rl' fr lfT' .. ~it ~, ~ m'fUl' ~ 
~ sr~ 'f;1' 'fC'fT 'IQ"1' tfTtrI' ? 

'IT i1i.U~<"'I'" ~ : W'fiT crT lJ 
{ifi'm: 'I@ ~ WRIT I 

11ft '{IQijCHI"." 

·~r 'flIT 9~ ? 
Mr. Speaker: Order, order. Next 

question. 

Iron Ore Mines In Orissa 

+ r Shri Surendranath Dwivedy: 
·405. ~ Shri P. K. Deo: 

L Shri Narendra Slnrb Mahida: 

Will the Mini~er of Commerce and 
Industry be .Pleased to state: 

(a) whether Government have re-
ceived any representation to the effect 
that owing to large accumulation of 
iron are at railheads and pitheads, the 
operating capacity of Iron Ore mines 
In Orissa is remaining idle and some 
mines are being clpsed down; (.nd 

(b) whether any steps are beina 
taken to fully utilise the idle capacity 
of iron ore mines in Orissa? 

The Minister of International Trade 
in the Ministry of Commerce and in-
dustry (Shrl Manubhai Shah): (a) 
Yes, Sir; some representations about 
the accumulation of stocks at :oail-
heads and pit-heads have been re-
ceived. 

(b) The State Trading Corporation 
purchases iron ore to the extcnt it is 
required for export and also to meet 
the rcquirements of Steel Plants in 
India. However, some stocks do get 
collected at the pit-heads and rail-
heads. New rail and port facilities 
are being develoPed to divert the bur-
den on rail traffic and relieve conges-
tion. 

Shrl Surendranalh Dwlvedy: On the 
the 15th June last, while replying to 
'I question, the hon. Minister said that 
the State Trading Corporation has 
been able to lift only half of the com-
mitments so far as the accumulation 
of ore in that region is concerned and 
added that things should be improved. 
May I know what is the position at 
the moment? 

Shri Manubhal Shah: The position 
has slightly improved. The bottleneck 
on that sector, as the House is aware, 
is the Sini-Rajkharsawan station on 
the Barajamda-Tatanagar line. This 
has already been doubled and electri-
fied. Any further expansion, is there-
fore, unlikely in this line capacity. 
We have, therefore, proposed the lay-
ing of a broad gauge line between Hat-
gamharia and Rairangpur, 35 miles 
distant, which will make it possible to 
strengthen the Sini-Rajkharsawan 
section and develop at least an extra 
halt a million ton capacity. 

Shrl Snrendranath Dwlvedy: It 
seems that the operating capacity of 
the mines there is about 12 million 
tons of iron ore, and because of this 
dift!culty. even the 3'5 million tons of 
iron ore have not been properly trans-
ported. May I know whether any 
arrangements have been completed to 




